How to Clean
Carpets & Upholstery
Turn ove

Insist on Whiteley Industrial when ordering your Carpet Care products

For more information about Whiteley Industrial products
visit www.whiteley.com.au or call the Product Support Hotline on 1800 833 566
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How to spot clean carpets & upholstery

SPOT CLEANING
Mr Nomarks Carpet Master
Mr Nomarks Carpet Master is a carpet
spot cleaner which is ideal for cleaning
spots, spills and ground-in dirt. It
inhibits carpet re-soiling and is easy
and safe to use.

Mr Nomarks Fabric Master
Mr Nomarks Fabric Master is a fabric
spot cleaner which is suitable for use
as a ‘general purpose’ fabric spotting
detergent. It inhibits fabric resoiling on
your upholstery.

Mr Nomarks Fabrisan
Mr Nomarks Fabrisan is a revolutionary
carpet and upholstery deodouriser that
contains Natural Australian Tea Tree Oil
and will eliminate almost any odour. Mr
Nomarks Fabrisan effectively removes
mould, spores and eliminates urine
odours.

Fabrisolv
Fabrisolv is a synergised combination
of D-Limonene solvent and a surfactant
blend which combine together to
penetrate, remove and suspend all
types of spots and stains in carpets,
such as paint, oil, grease, ink and lipstick.
WARNING: Fabrisolv may cause adverse
colour changes on some carpets.
Always pre-test carpet before use.

1. R
 emove excess soil or liquid.
2. Where possible try to identify the type of
stain; look, feel and smell.
3. 
Always pre-test the spotter on the carpet
or upholstery in a small inconspicuous area
before using. This is to determine if the
product is going to have any adverse effects
on the material.
4. If identification of the stain cannot be made
then try spotting products in the following
order: Mr No Marks Carpet Master or
Mr No Marks Fabric Master, Mr No Marks
Fabrisan, Fabrisolv.

Helpful hints:
Prespraying:

Acidic Rinse:

Pre-spraying a detergent and extracting with
water is a superior method to direct injection
(diluting detergent in tank). Pre-spraying
gives the detergent more time to penetrate
carpet soils and hence offers better results.
Fabripowr and Fabripowr Plus may be used as
a carpet prespotter, prespray carpet extraction
detergent, carpet sanitiser, odour suppressor
and deodouriser.

There are many benefits in using an Acid Rinse on
carpets and upholstery. The removal of detergent
residues, leaves the fibres feeling softer ‘to touch’.
Fabririnse utilises a unique blend of acid stable
anionic surfactants to improve the wetting of
carpet and upholstery fibres, neutralising
detergent residues, stabilising colours and dyes
preventing resoiling and fibre browning

Permanent Stains:

Fabrisan is a patented odour control spray
designed for the removal of persistent odour
problems. Fabrisan effectively removes odours
from carpets that have been exposed to flood
damage, organic matter, milk, urine and faeces,
pets, smoke. Fabrisan is effective in removing
mould and spores and eliminating urine odours.
Fabrisan dries to a non-staining, non-toxic
residue that can be easily vacuumed away.

Apply Fabrisolv undiluted to the spot. Using
a small soft brush or cloth lightly scrub the
spot starting from the outside of the spot and
working towards the centre. Absorb as much
Fabrisolv as possible from the carpet using an
absorbent cloth. Then wet extract the remnants
using Fabripowr or Fabripowr Plus.

Difficult Odours:

DETERGENTS
Fabripowr Plus

Fabririnse

Fabripowr Plus offers superior carpet cleaning
performance without the use of alkaline
boosters, effectively substituting for up to 5
different chemicals. Fabripowr Plus may be
used as a carpet extraction detergent, carpet
prespotter, carpet sanitiser, odour suppressor
and deodouriser. Best used on blended and
nylon fibre based carpets.

Fabririnse utilises a unique blend of acid stable
anionic surfactants to improve the wetting
of carpet and upholstery fibres, neutralising
detergent residues, stabilising colours and dyes
preventing resoiling and fibre browning.

Fabripowr
For more information visit
www.whiteley.com.au or call the
Product Support Hotline on
1800 833 566

5. Apply spotter with a clean white cloth and
gently dab the stain working from the outside
towards the centre. 6. For deep stains apply
spotter directly to the carpet. DO NOT soak
the carpet.
7. Rinse the area with water (if possible) after the
stain has been removed.
8. Repeat steps 6 and 7 for stubborn stains.
9. If appropriate restore the carpet pile to its
original shape by combing the carpet.

Fabripowr offers superior carpet. Fabripowr has
been developed to work best on wool and
natural fibre based carpets. Fabripowr may be
used as a carpet extraction detergent, carpet
prespotter, carpet sanitiser, odour suppressor
and deodouriser.

DEFOAMER
Bye Bye Foam
Bye Bye Foam is a silicone defoamer for use
in carpet cleaning equipment. A cap full of
Bye Bye Foam will completely eliminate any
foaming problem in the recovery tank and will
significantly have an effect on the speed and
efficiency in carpet cleaning operation.

Fabrisan
Fabrisan is a revolutionary carpet and upholstery
deodouriser that contains Natural Australian Tea
Tree Oil and will eliminate almost any odour.
Fabrisan is effective in removing mould and
spores and eliminating urine odours. Fabrisan
dries to a non-staining, non-toxic residue that
can be easily vacuumed away.

